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wi ,ll not be 'able 1=:0' t�ke New Solidarity away from the 
working class; they can:notsabotage workers' right to 
be represented by the Labor P�rty,'in an a�l-out -war a
gainst the Rockefeller Family's plans for fascism. The 
massive expansion of Labor, Party organization over the 
past week has escalated the working class' political fight 
to stop Rockefeller past possible con�ainment., 

Using this new consciousness �f t�orking-class power, 
the Labor Party moves into ,the last month :Qefore the 
November" elections by launching an intense recruiting 
and subscription drive: getting New Solidarity 'out to 
masses of workers by organiZing workers to or�anize each 
other to buy New Solidarity and join the work1ng-class 
political nachine! 

F���UP TRIAL POSTPONED 

MORRISTOWN, N . J . , Sept. 30 (IPS)--Hotions:made by defense 
attorneys to dismiss gun cha�ges' against Labor,Committee 
leaders Costas Axios, Elijah Boyd, and Daniel �asserman, 
arrested Nov. 30, 1973 in nountain Lakes, New Jersey, were 
not heard today and have been postponed indefinitely by 
Morris County Judge Edward Broderick. 

The Labor Committee pre-trial motions ,demand a dis
missal of the case based on the total illegality of the 
car search which produced this frame-up against leaders 
of the Revolutionary 'Youth rtovement of the Labor Conunit
tees. Such search-and-seal procedures are the direct . 
product of LEAA [Law Enforcement Assi'stance Administra
tion] training, fund,ing, and control of the police and 
legal sl'stem. 

TASS CORRESPONDENTS REJECT A SCOOP 

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 (IPS)--For those who have wondered why 
most Soviet news publications read like the, telephone 
directory, a New York editor of TASS, the. Soviet News 
Agency, provided some clues today. 

� Solidarity recently called the TASS editor �o 
give him the scoop on Nelson Rockefeller's San FranC1SCO 
speech to UPI editors--blacked out of the press--qhich 
ordered the international anti-Soviet campaign now under
way. In spite of the fact that Rocky, an erstwhile "Friend 
of Detente," followed his policy statement two days later 
with the cancellation of two large grain ,sales t�.the USSR 
and an: outbreak of anti-Soviet libels in tpe pr��s, the 
bearish bureaucrat could only roar into the'pho�e: "So. what, 
so what, so what !�-what' s yC?ur problem?" 
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